
- f r HUM nUWi
Jets-Century Girl I

.br.n4irfiil ttiiar bKa will VaI

Jire from a mjatlcal wfciii
Mi-rtr- d aad free;

irset to cranipea ber waist,
- No crimp to encumber bar brain;
L'insfrald, bifurcate, unlaced.

Like a goddess of old abe will reign 1

She'll wear bloomers, a matter of course)
She will vote, not a question of doubt;

She will ride like a man on a horse;
At tue club late at night abe'll stay out;

If he rbances to love, she'll propose;
To blush will be quite out of date:

Bhe'll riiscuss politics with her beaux
And out-tal- k her masculine mate!

She'll be up in the science of things;
She will suioke cigarettes; she wlD

swear.
If the servant a dunning note brings,

Or the steak isn't served up with car.
No longer she'll powder her nose

Or cultivate even a curl.
Nor bother wirh faahion or clothes.

This Twentieth Century Girl.

Her voice will be heard in the land;
She'll dabble in matters of state;

In council her word will command.
And her whinper the laws regulate.

She will stand 'neath her banner unfurled.
Inscribed with ber principles new;

But the question is what in the world
'Die New Century Baby will do?
Chambers' Journal.

HIS WIFE'S CHUM.

Me liml been married a year and still
found that marital happiness was really
a tangible thing, not the fanciful vapor-lug-s

of pot-ti- c enthusiasts. He was able
to crumble in the dust the highest and
atroucst uiuiueuts brought forward
by cyulcul l.ucbi-lor- s that marriage la
a failure. Hut yet. with all his devo-
tion, be was able to appreciate a pret-
ty woman. He kept this appreciation
to li'.iimclf. In a year's time he had
lcuriit-t- l ma uy valuable truths of whose
existence lie bad not even cwamed be-

fore, line of tliee was that It was far
l.-tt- for a uiurrlcd inau to keep aome
things to himself and observe a relig-
ious sib-ne- on others. One subject
upon which lie kept a rclijrtous alienee
was that of praising pretty women In
his wife's hearing;. When he married
her lie thought his wife the most beuu-t:- f

til creature which the wildest
diviiiiis of a lover's fancy could conjure
up. lint after n year's clistnut associa-
tion with her he had bis-- forced to ac-
knowledge to himself that there were
others as pretty, aud at last had .I

flint some were prettier, but that
none was better or sweeter he never
doubted.

one inorniiii; at bretikfast. as bis
wife, clad In a liewitchtng piUD, was
pouring the coff--e- , the smart, white-apriiut- sl

mail same In with the mail,
and amid the pile of letters was one
upon u liii-l- i his wife seized eageraly and
tore open with the unconventional aid
of the butter knife.

h. Jack." slie said Joyfully, as she
read oil with a smiling face, "Maud is
corii'inj. You remember Maud?"

saU d:d let remember Maud and said

f. yes you do, hu wire replied.
"She w as my cliuiu vhu you cauie to

. me we were married. She
used to plague us by comic;; in when
we wanted to be alone. Don't you

Jack had a dim recollection of a small
girl w ho used to make herself "too con-
foundedly numerous." as Jack had
once said In a moment of exasperation,
but her face he could not call to mind.
So he i:.h1 led aud asked when she was
coming.

jMssa U' says. 5'ne does not
uiei a the train. There are two. you
kuow. 1 suppose she will take the
l. H5 from Boston, where she wants to
do ooine slioppiii. I aji so glad she Is
coining. Wc can have such fun talking
o er oUI tum-- o and, oh. lots of things."

.la. U folded his napkin, got bis grip
und. accuiiipauied by bis wife, walked
to the door which opens on a pretty
jHin li with the woodbine and the vlesv
of the garden and the woods crowning
th? hill. The old familiar scene was
riU' t.-- d at parting for the day, and

k went brisk'.y down the path to the
iwd whieh leads to the railroad sta-
tion KtifH-- at the gate long enough
t j l,hk back and ware a farewell to the
li.'urc in the bewitching morning gown
which stooi In the door framed by the
woodbine He boarded the train which
txA him to lloston at Just the same
tiu.e eveay week day. Jak was a

iing lawyer of considerable ability
aul already had a fairly good practice
la a profession which la so over--
iOded.
r. very afternoon at 6:30 the train
acted ba. k from the big, smoky, noisy

it aud A. station, aud every afternoon
at 5 3i Jack entered the last car with
Lis grip and his puper. In the middle
of the week the train was seldom
riowd'-d- . and often Jack found himself
ei.ttrely alone for mout of the Jiurney.
This hhp oned to be one of the days,
aud J. k wretched hlmaelf out com-
fortably and began to read the paper.
'I he man line pulled out in a slow and
d fuilicd manner. Jack saw a flash of
nhite ny by the window, aud the next
moment a charming young woman
villi dark hair, laughing-brow- n

,.- - and a Jaunty blue ami white shirt
ns.tt and a red ne. ktle stood In the
door a .:. u of summer personified.
Mie ns t.. extremely pretty that Jack

.,',..! not help l.iokiug at her again as
he , an.e ...n the n Ink'. She caught

h m a hlf surprised expression
fl it.l .fur her face, she paused

Nii't then deliberately sat
do u d:r.- - tl opposite Ja k. 8he

hei blue skirt datutlly. lookfsi
,Mit n, e w.ielou and U.cn at lick, who
found hiiii. If a surreptitious
g'hne hi h r f:ui the edge of the pu-l- -r

uhl-'- lie s preteodiu- - to read.
i..- s.ui btrle comedy was gone

' .. i.k'i 'L .u;aiil. and this time slie
ii. ' i. t hut ein oiiraguigly. and

l.i. -- ii. l.- -l b.-.- k. Nay. do not frown.
H i l A. Ill v.,. l.l l e dolle UDdeJ- - th
ri.c.tiiiiau. ii m and moral ts--

dc i'f a j ii V slsndilig?
! ..:i ill- Ja. k Mini 1. aud then.

" a.al.. nfoithoi.aht. as he very
v li ii.. . i!,:h pretty girl began to

' kl- - lie-lie- tull to raise the car
i,:.. I, Sow this Ins been the ac-- .

.:.-- . to cur tlirtatlcns since
'.; i... :. a n .1 i ..I rn .is. am there Is

-- i d l. i lb. It Ut.iy Le the
r .a i.y ear .v i;:.tr lAwj silt k.
A. ":i .. J;i. k saw Imr :tea.r;. be
f n.. ..uy up n'.: J ofTtrrd to l.eip
I - ill . harmluj caft;sl.a she

1 a... I ..fter u fe-.- vlrtoun tuga
. .n.l .k . a,e up tad Ja. k sat

o . .. n t .de the charming yrcvc worn- -

He mi ell.LJ.ted b had to.
nt. ti.ank you ao ntacb.' aajd abe

it u so bald Vt gel these window up
a I i L rough on tbe mala
I .. 1 tiKl so hard to gi one up aud
. . v.a.- ulf. r.-- U help uie."
'iij.e Jim i.r ben out thia way

1 ' .:v ' l.c s.k.d.
jes I ummI to rer In Host oa or

I.I. ..t lo re."
'1 l. ii )uu art atviualnted here

'a ut :

Vvs. ludeisl. I kUuw-- f, that la, 1

i d not know anyou now. Er
Uody ba lUttrd ay.
. -- .Now. it l.at la tl AlckmZM

blush like tbat?"lti"SD' JafK, as the
ywung lady auddeJ7 became intensely
iotereated In thePwlng landscape.
She turned back agvln aTter a time, but
evidently bad greas difficulty In meet-
ing her companion' eyea. Every ref-
erence to Boston or Kia vicinity was dis-
couraged with restrained confusion.
Jack made some taolful attempts at
getting ber name, but every one was
foiled.

"She's a bright girt said Jack U.
himself, "but what makes ber want to
giggle all tbe time?

The train approached Alton Cesttea
and tbe young lady niade preparations
to leave the train, and wktile It pulled
into the station Jack earned her bag
to the door and wished hen a good-by- .

She turned as if to speak to him and
then M down tbe steps.

"She is a mighty pretty gtrjU" mused
Jack as be resumed bis seat. "But
what wonder If I'd better (ay any-
thing to Edith about It. No, t won't
no need of It," and be began to read his
piper.

HU wife met blm at tbe gate and bet
face wore a look of disappointment.

"Maud la not coming to-da- Jack,"
she said. "She wrote me that she was
going to atop off to see a friend vand
come on on the afternoon
train. Isn't It mean, after all my peep
a ratio na, too?'

Jack thought It was, and the subject
dropped. In tbe evening they went
over the Van Pluys' to play whls
and Edith beat Jack and Mrs. Vat
Pluys. much to Edith's delight and
Jack's chagrin, for If there was one
thing on which Jack prided himself It
was his whist and bis famous combina
tion play of the king second hand
which had never failed of Its object,
but did fail signally that night.

For some unaccountable reason the
next day did not pass as well for Jack
la the city. Everything seemed to go
wrong. His typewriter spoiled two
briefs when they were almost done and
be dropped his big inkstand and spilled
all the Ink on tbe pretty rug which he
and Edith had selected to make the
orflce look more cheery. When It came
time for him to go to the station be
was glad and sank within his accus-
tomed seat with a sigh of relief. He
remembered the affair of the day be-

fore and wished that be had told
Edith, and compromised with himself
by deciding to tell her when he reached
home. The monotonous rattle of click-
ing cars Jarred upon him, and he could
not read. When the train stopped at
West Alton his temper had not Im-

proved materially, and when he ran
Into a fat man with two grips he did
not even beg the fat man's pardon, al-

though he knew that It was his own
fault, but muttered savagely something
about people not looking where they
were going.

Edith did not meet him at the gate as
usual, and that irritated hi in more. As
he ueared the little porch lie heard the
sound of animated voices, line was
Edith's. The other sounded strangely
familiar. Where had he heard It be-

fore? He racked his brain, hut could
not determine. As lie ojieued the door
to the cool, darkened sitting-roo-

Edith met him.
"Maud has come. Jack," she said,

and dragged him Into the room where,
seated on the divan with the big cush-
ions was a white form which his eyes,
unaccustomed to the dimness of the
room, could not make out.

"Maud, this Is my husband. Jack,"
said Edith. "You remember Jack."

"I believe that we have had tl e
pleasure of meeting more recently, Mr.
Strong," said Maud, with a roguish
smile. j

Jack started "-- ? f'i'is"K,.i, caffjss. rom It. He
was petrified. He could only stare at
her hopelessly. She was the girl whom
he had met so unconventionally the day
before In the car.

"Er ah, yes. yes, of course," he man
aged to gasp, "delighted" and sank
down uiion the nearest chair with the
perspiration standing out upon his
forehead. Tis wife stood like a statue
of lea and looked from Maud, who was
smilingly to Jack, who
looked like a melting molasses candy
Image.

"I do not quite understand," she be-
gan.

Maud said nothing, but kept her
calm, roguish smile. Edith turned to
Jack and almost caught him In the act
of making a wild gesture toward Maud.
He wilted further.

"John," said Edith and when she
said "John," she meant what she said,
aud Jack knew It "John, what does
this mean?"

"Er-- my dear it means I the fact
Is Oh, dash It I I saw her yesterday
In the car. That Is what It means,"

nd Jack blurted It nt In a volesrnica was a combination or a groan
and a shout.

"Met her In the car? Well, I see nc
reason why you should be so confused
about It." Edith had become very
haughty.

Jack said nothing. He was swear-
ing. He was swearing to himself.
Maud saw that it bad gone far enough,
and that It was time for her to speak.

"Come. Edith." she said, "I'll confess.
When I entered the car yesterday af-
ternoon I recognized your husband at
once, and was going to speak to him,
but I saw that he did not recognize me.
I well. I do not know why I did It,
but yon know my fault is liking fun
and practical jokes and all that, and I
just thought that it would be fun and
play a trick on him, and then tell you

j all about It. He kindly helped me"
here she smiled at Jack, who cursed
mentally "to raise tbe window, and
then be talked very nicely to me. And
I nearly died with laughing and having
to keep It to myself. When I left the
train at Alton I Intended to toll blm
all about It, but the thought of seeing
the expression on his face when he met
me to-da-y kept me from It. That's all.
Edith. It was just one of my awful
practical Jokes. Forgive me, dear, but
really I could not help It."

Jack had straightened up when she
began her tale, and when she had fin

I Ished added emphatically: "Ye, by
(reorge, that's all. Edith. I was goln
to tell you about It myself.'

Edith looked from one to the other
doubtfully, and when she thought of
tbe unutterable woe depleted upon tbe
face of poor Jack and his bad quarter
of an hour, her sense cf hiirior came to
tier aud she was forced to smile and
was Joined by Maude, who had liitJ
great difficulty In keeping her face
straight for the last nftecn minutes,
and by Jack, upou wlioO) tbe smile of
Cd.lii had produced a react loa. They
all laughed loudly cad Ed.th kissed
Mauds, and then everybody want Into
one of those aWlightful little dinner
for which the Strongs were so Justly
famous.

But that ulght a.'trr Maude bad gan
to ber roots and Jack was amok lug hU
pipe. Edith looked up from her book
and gu.-- d at Jack long and earnestly.
H met her gsse with a fond ainila.

"Jack. MauJo is a dear tlrl, Isu'l
she?"

"Why. yea. of course she Is." '

"She's an old friend of mine, loa, and
I think a great deal of ber. ! t,Xd I

went tt school together. fhs was W
wa fo Jolly aad so fond of cracUoa

Jokes and thst oH of thlSs, Jro ... Tfifc
know.1

She pansed and 8 tigered tbe cover of
ber book. She was in deep thought.

"Jack, don't yon think that people
who are that way carry things a littl
too far sometimes?"

Aud Jack smiled. Rochester Poat-Expres-

RUSSELL SASE AND FILLMORE.

Tks) Millionaire Was Beaposwibla for
tbe Latter Kecosaiaa Presides!.

It waa through Russell Sage, the fa-

mous New York millionaire, that Mil-

lard Fillmore became President of the
United States, according to Frank O.
Carpenter, the well-know- n newspaper
correspondent, who recently Interview,
ed the Wall street financier.

In his younger days, writes Mr. Car-
penter, Mr. Sage was a prominent man
In New York State. He was a great
admirer of Zacb Taylor, but was above
everything a strong Henry Clay man.
He was at the head of the New York
delegation at the convention which
nominated Taylor, and held the rotes
of the delegates from bis State solid
for Clay. New York bad then, I think,
28 votes, and tbe throwing of these to
Taylor would mean that ha would
surely get the nomination. After the
convention met it waa evident that
Clay could not be nominated, where-
upon tbe Taylor men asked Mr. Sage
to come to them for a conference as to
whether New York would go for Tay-
lor. Sage did so, and virtually threw
the vote of the State to Taylor, bring
ing about his nomination.

In speaking of this Mr. Sage said: "1
sras asked to go to see CoL Taylor, the
brother of the future President, who
whs managing his canvass. I saw that
It waa impossible to nominate Clay,
but I wanted to know whether Gen.
Tajtlor, a Southern man, would treat
the Lorthern Whigs fairly. CoL Tay-
lor fVld nie that his brother was a
Whig through and through, and as I
left him I said that while we expected
to stick to Clay as long as there was
the leant hope for him, we would come
to Taylor whenever it became apparent
that Clay could not be nominated. I
then presented the case to our delega-
tion. They agreed, and when the crisis
came in tlte convention and It was evi-

dent that .Clay's chances were gone I
threw our vote to Taylor, and thus
brought about his nomination. The
friends of T.iylor were so pleased that
they came to me and said:

" 'Now, "MiV Sage, you have helped
us nominate Vho President, and we
will let you nVHiilnate the Vice Presi-
dent.'

"I had not thotiRlit of that at all. and
I took some tiuiv to consider. Among
other men I thought of Fillmore, who
was theu a yountf lawyer of Iluffalo. I
knew hini well and thought he would
make a good ViV President. I sug-
gested his name, hnd It was brought
before the convention. He was nom-
inated without trouble. He accepted
the nomination, and the ticket was
elected. Zach Taylor died before his
term was half over, tind I illniore be
came President."

u
Home Strange Accidents.

There are many people in the world
who would not travel oo a railroad or
on a steamboat throughfear of acci-
dents. They never seem to realize that
an accident may eventually come to
those even who spend their days in an
arm-chai- r. There was onAe a Kansas
City man who, on getting Vut of bed
owe morning, sneezed viojpTA- - AaJto'
his left eye poppedjswtof Its socfiet.
He put tbe optijr.Cack in Its place, and
ln.oie,1l oy ampmiilnff n surgeon,
was able to save tbe eye. An English-
man, seized with a fit of coughing,
broke several of his ribs; and several
cases bave been known In which peo-
ple have swallowed their own tongues,
thereby suffocating. It Is difficult If
not impossible, to say when one is en-

tirely out of danger of some accident or
another.

Streams).
A recently patented device for

the bottoms of streams has a
heavy metallic tube, the lower end of
which is closed with a plate glass, an
auxiliary tube containing a lamp and
reflector and means for supplying air
to the flame of the lamp.

In Hard Lines.
Rudolf Zeller, the Viennese operetta

composer, has been found guilty of
fraud and perjury and sentenced to one
year's imprisonment at hard labor.

You no doubt imagine you have great
Influence, but as a matter of fact you
represent only yourself, and don't dc
that very well.

An enternrisinir ixistmaster at Putnam.
Conn., has adopted free mail delivery at
his own expense, hl9 otlice not doing quite
the business necessary to secure the ail
vantage, from the (ioverninent.

MRS. CURTIS, NEW,YORK,

Tells Her Experience With
Ovaritis.

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and heat low
down in the side, with an occasional
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.

On examination it will be found that
the region of pain shows some swelling.
This is the first stage of ovaritis, in-

fiammation of the ovary. If the roof of
your house leaks, my sister, you have
it fixed at once ; why not pay the same
respect to your own body ?

Do you live miles away from a doe
tor ? Then that is
all the more reason
why you should at-
tend to yourself at
once, or you will
soon le on the flat
of your back.

l ou need
not. you
uuiiiu lilll
to let your
self go,
when one of
your own
sex holds outthehelp
iujr hand to you, and r
will advse you without money and
without price. Write to Mrs l'iukliam,
Lynu. Mass., and tell her all your symp-
toms Her experience in treating female
ills is greater than any other living per-
son. Following is proof of what we Bay:

" For nine years I suffered with fe-

male weakness in its worst form. I

was in ld nearly a year with conges-
tion of the ovaries. I also suffered
with falling1 of the womb, was very
weak, tired all the time, had such
headaches aa to make me almost wild.
Was also troubled with leucorrhma,
and was bloated ao badly that some
thought I had dropsy. I have taken
several Itottle of I.ydia E-- Pibkbam's
Vegetable Compound, and several of
her Mood Purifier, and aiu completely
cured. It is a wonder to all that I got
well. I atusll always owe Mrs. Pink-ha- ul

a debt of gratKuda for her kind-
ness. I would adviaa all who suffer
to tako ber medicine." Mrs. Axsra
Ctrans, T icon dc rocs. K. T.

Exhilamtlori nf Labor.it.- i

i vr t v,v a4y

Mri Pilsnecker (a a neighbor ap-
pears at window) JJIy man he vas
bl ay dcr bass draom.t in det band.
Katrine tint 1 wtue out to encouraclt
him vhlle he der garped beadts.
Judgo

More of that kind of reJIglon Is need-
ed that will make a man do right every
day in the week.

Love is dead when the hiinbnnd be
gins to grudge the money. It takes to
support his wife.

A much better thing for the church
than star preaching is good wholesome
personal Influence.

What business has the preacher In
(he pulpit. If his business there Is not
he Lord's business?
We shall always have God's help In

our time of need, if we kuow that his
name meets our need.

The question of how much God will
1o for us, is always gauged by what
vc will trust him to do. i

The man who knows his Hibie well
aever has to look at appearance to find
jut what tbe Lord is doing.

FliVaIntoTenrftil.n.. rt . triwilnp fnr tha fpet. It
cure painful, swollen, siiiartin- - fuet, and in- -

ion. U'a the KreaU-f- t comfort discovei-- y ol
the ace. Allen's Vunt-Kas- e makes UliWflt-ti-n

or new shoes feel easy. It la certain
onre for sweating, callous and hot. tired, .kcli-ui-

feeL Try itto-da- Sold by all druitiilfU
sivi sl.ot; xUires. by mail for Sic. in Btamiw.
i rial KlttCK. Address, Allans. Uliu.

I

It is London now that 1ms the butt. in
ever. The department stores are wiling
he motto nuisances by the thousan.ls.

Wn.To.llae tor Fifty Cents.
Over 400. cured. Why not lot

for tobacco?desirer.'KU lat or remove your
and manhood.Saves mnnev. mak-- a healtu

Viiamntcd. W cents and fl.uu at an
druKKits.

Twelve tlumiinl feet of lumber wa
inlo.i.ted from a railroad ear und pil d
ip in Ju minute at liar liner. Me.

VThen WlioTia or costive, eat a favaret
candy cs thai tic; cure tuarauwwi; 10c., -j-o.

Connecticut is castiiiK iiImuiI for some
jrny "f raisins more it' venue, and is

a ptoi"il ion to estublii-l- i un in
heritance tax.

We wilt cive SloJ) reward for any esse of ca-

tarrh lhatcaiinot he cored witb Mull's Catarrh
t'ure. Taken internallv.

V. J. CiiastV V Co., Props., Toledo, O

To cain her lilierty a ncress manaerd
i N.iieeze herself between bars only jx

ni lies aurt at the Talis (Tenn.) jail, it
s sai.l.

If adlctcdwith vmTHOw cll

at SV.ptr bottle

fiiiiii (Iciliiiiliv t nines ll.e news tl a!
yi-l- stands similar to cab stands uie to
o started in llerliu. It is pioosed to
nit i.'.il .oii hire in various pari, d ' the
ily, and llie fee for hirini; will lie the

nodest sum of I ieniiy for iu minutes ilur-n-

the day, and twice thut sum at night.

Fltsncrmnr.etitlye":?. No Btsortiervons-new-,

aier lint day's use of lr. Kline's Ureat
Serve llestoier. ?S trial bottle and f re
Da. R. U. Kljmk, Ltd., J1 Arch bt..l'nihk.I'a

There are nearly tniNi building socie-.ie- s

in the I'uited Kingdom, with an ag-:- i

pale iucinb"rship of nearly tince qtiui-er- s

of a million.

Ft. Vlln Pance i.e U.tl'e Tr. Fenner'i
.'lectlic cured, (,'irrula . Fredonla, N. Y.

The annual value of the human hair
from China is sai.l to lc altout

$."IHi,(MiO. It is taken from tie heads of
iStupers, criminals anil the dead.

Just try a lOr. box of Cascareta. the Ones
liver aud bowel regulator ever luiuliik

About 1u,ihhi,ihhi cattle are now found in
the Argentine ltepublic, said to lie tl--

descendants .f eitiht cows ami one bull
broui;ht to Iiia7.il in the middle of tl:e

ixti-ent- centtirv.

For Whooping ('nmrh, llao's Cnre is a mc--r- ?i

nl reined v. M.l. lurrKK,6 Throup Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Nov. 14. IfOI.

The American fvstoin of checking bac--

ai?e has oeen alopte. lor ine Iicncm
travelers from the' l'nilc.1 States by sev-
eral Ktiroicaii railway companies. A
iuidon road was the first to accept the
Innovation, and hereafter all luggage
passing thnouc.li New York muy he
Checked to almost any miut in 1'uuojie.

ETJPTUEE
tire Guaranteed hv lilt. J. It. MAtEK 1011

AltCII h'l'.. I Mil. A.. l'A. Ka.se st once; no
o (ration or delay ir..m business. Consultation
tree. .ndors meliti of physicians, ladies and
.iomlili nt citizens, lor circular. OUicd

hours 'J A. M. lo i V. H

A Chelsea. Me., cow found wire to lie
extremely indieetihle, especially para-tsi- l

wiiv. One und one eiylilli inches of it
was recentlv taken from the cow's

where it had leen apuirently
for some time. A swelling formed, ami
the discovery of the arasol steel resulted.

t ner is a Clam or feopls
Who are injured by the nse of colToe.

there has been placed In all tbe grocery
stores a new prciiaratioD called lirain-U.mitd- e

el pun Krainn. that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receive it without
itltres, and hut few can tell it from coffee.
It d.jes not c.t over er as much.
Children may drink it with irreat beoeriu 16
rts. aud S&cts. tier packaKo. Try it. Ask for
l.lalu-O- .

Pilas Vouiid, of Wiscassel, ho will
soon U' !! years of iice, is the oldest
Morrki'cjter in Maine. He has seen Wis
casM't rise and crumble away, but I.e
)ieves it will una in Is-- the premier I

h 1 1 of the toast.

Cinerary Note From The Century Co.
lion. Thomas F. bayard contributes to

the June " entui ' a tribute lo Oueen
Victoria, apropos of the comim; jubibn-- i
elebration. I here will ul-- o lie unen in

the number unui lii le l v Klmvui p May
ward on "tjucen 'Coronation
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Mrs. WlDslow'sfootlilOi Ryrop for child ret
tertliiuit. oll'nstlictfiim.nsluciiiiiiflamma
lion. allas pain, cures s Hid colic, itfca buttle

it has i -- ttliialed tl.al In. ft a d. d
i'iIh's were i a- -t iim.ii ll.e kIi..i. i.f i..
lake nt l.oillic l'i. i k . M iiii.enpoli., alien
tl.e ice melle.l thin y'sr, Ihe iiuiisiuil
iliickiiiM of ll.e ice during the nii.iei
lislntt csu-e- d the to stii.h of stil- -

f.M'SllOll.

trKSTS rtimuute Itvsr. kldaeya inbowels. Never el . ken, weaken or Knur; Wo.

The llll bicycle palli in lihodc
s ill pl'dnibly i built III Ihe ton II ol lit
lie Cifiipln. I Im reideni thri-- have

uli-ril- l a Ium.I li ike euivlru.iia
I ll.e Mime, ami II l h"'d Ihal II ill I1

really for aw I.) the o.iing of ll.e iiui
uier ieAMn.
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tt printer m the lulled Kin'ioui
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waraliax Notes CatUna: the Wicked ti
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way to get a
THE position Is

more than fill
your present one.

No man gives
anything to the
Lord worth nam-
ing who w 1 1 h --

holds anything.
The man who

rides a bobby
tl.lnlf a n a h n d v

jiV-- V ''" else is making
"il any headway.

To sneer at religion is to make it that
much harder for somebody to be good.

Whoever knows that God loves blm
knows thut lie loves tbe whole world.

The man who knows himself well
will know a good denl about other men.

It takes a higher degree of courage to
be laughed at than It does to be shot at.

A jury of ravens would not be long
In deciding that a linnet could not sing.

When gets up in
the night to pray nobody-els- e can sleep.

It takes backbone to take any kind of
a stand that will leave a man standing
alone.

Those who hunger for the bread of
life can never find It In the corn of
Eypt.

No man should try to speak for God,
except the jnan to whom Uod has
spoken.

The devil has the advantage of the
boy whose father is a moderate
drinker.

How much it would shorten our
prayers, if we would first do what God
requires.

Complete trust in God Is the only
thing that will insure complete spiritu-
al health.

Religion is in a bad way, where no-

body Is being persecuted for righteous-
ness' sake.

The degree of every man's manhood
Is determined by how much he says no
to himself.

The man who does not rest In the
Lord when things go wrong makes oth-
ers very tired.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For' the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows. I

In one preparation. Easy to!
apply at home. Colors brown I

or black. The Gentlemen's!
Sfavorite, because satisfactory.

i R P. Hall a Co.. rroprirtnn. Nuhns. N. IL
Sukl by all Inixia(.

ill mm irj

Every ingredient in jl

Hires Rootbeer Ls health
giving. the blood isT... i

improved, tue nerves
soothed, the stomachl
benefited by this delicious 1

beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Quenches the thirst, tickles
the palate ; full of snap, sparkle

and effervescence. A temper
ance drink for everybody.

Madeoclr hy The Chark E. Him Co.. FtUlftdtlphla. '

ALABASTINE WHAT?
IS

A purs, permanent and artistic will costing
ready for the brush by mixing in cold osttr.
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

- - - I A Tint Card showing 13 desirable tints,
IUIm also A lahastina Souvenir Rock senlfrsai1,, i to any one mentioning this paper.
ULABASTING CO.. Grand Rapids. Mich
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&
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to 1lelipousiness men g
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g Tribune Building, New York City V
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THE A oiiiirihni v anl
popular of Maps.
illiLstnitinc I'oiiticul anl
I h y n i ral rapliy .

POCKI3T Fortv tw Maw, Stiilitt
Heal T;ll-- I i mentions
of ih Kui th, Saariit of
the Year, Climate.

ATLAS HVigliU of MiMiiilaiib.
rrimisal lUvetrx, Aiva
of largest likett ami
IlwnN. I(pulatit.n of
Woil.l, Arriiie nl NaOF vie of principal Mate.
lCoiit4 of Travel. Lie.,
Kio. l'ri'parN ,y .1.

K. It. 4i. S.
THE Price. IncluJ.nv PtMtt.tr, I

MORWITZ& COWOULD
6 1 2-- 6 1 4 Chest nu. SI.

I'HU tlKi I' 111 1.

Never Before, Never Again.
Wera or wilt tm tba prtrax mm In v
tr mcMmf mm wm vtll b offar yom.

Kmmtmmhmr. JON EH II Pmyti thm rretfffct.

JONKS OF BINCHAMTON.
. . v.

wmsOlH tV falLJ"I 1 IkM i ru.-t, mrue. Tmhiu Cae fitIJLX' Mn-- " ki dnwiKi. I I

FOR LITTIE FOLKS.

A COLUMN OF PARTICULAR IN-

TEREST TO THEM.

Something that Will Intereat the le

Members of Every Household
Qnaist Actions and Briajht BstIbxs

of Masy Cote and Cunning Children.

A Babv Unbosom Itself.
I wish I wasn't pretty and I wish I wasn't

I wish falks'didn't think I look "jnat ooo
enough to eat;"

I wish if I'm a rosebud, aa they ay
hat I had thorns

Aa sharp aa Mamma's needles and aa big
- aa ilooly's horns.

I wish that great big grown-n-p foika
weren't mean enough to take

Advantage of a little, teenty-weent- y mite,
and make

Life a burden t a baby, pouncing on It,
one and air,"

In a way they wouldn't dare to if it wasn't
weak and small.

I guess. If yon were me, that you'd be
mad tho' you're as meek

As Moaea if each woman poked a finger
in your cheek.

And said, "Oo pitty itty singf' and all but
took your breath

Away with her hard hugging, while she
kissed you most to death.

They call me "little angel," but an angel
would be roiled

By such outrage, and an angel's disposi-
tion would be spoiled;

Tet these fool folks they all wonder why
I double up my list,

And with angry bawls bom-har- them
ev'ry time that I am kissed.

I'm a baby that's abused, and I just think
it is a shame

,The busy, big society that's got the great,
long name

What is it that they call it, now the S.
F. I. O. C. ?

Can't keep those cruel women from for-
ever kissing me!

Siary Norton Bradford.

A Baby Heroine.
A story of unparalleled heroism

comes from the far West. In the little
village of Williams, Ariz., Eva Mazy
Grey, the daughter of a tel-
egraph operator, was romping on the
hanks of Cataract creek, a stream usu-
ally narrow and shallow, but now
swollen by the melting mountain
snows. With her were two otln
children, Maggie Brady and Jennie
O'Brien. Mazy and Maggie ventured

LITTLE EVA MAZY GHAT.

on a bridge crossing the creek and,
while throwing stones in the .stream,
MaKdeJosVJlPr. Ivtlanerr-anf- i feU in.

--Witiiout aa Instant's hesitation braye
little Mazy plungd Into the icy water
and sTviun out to Maggie. She rench-e-d

her comiuuilon and drew her back
to the britle. Maggie got out of the
water, but Mazy's strength was gone
and the rushing current carried her
down stream.

They took her tiny body out half an
tiour later .'nd her funeral was attend.
ed by all th villagers, business being
suHended. Mazy was a strong, hardy
baby, wonderfully precocious, with big
eyes and a wealth of silken tresses.
She was tall and stout of limb for her
age, and had learned to swim when
only 4 years old.

A White Red Squirrel.
Dr. Emily O. Hunt, in St. Nicholas,

describes the following interesting pet:
.Some girl cousins of mine Hying In

New Jersey have an odd pet. It is
white red squirrel.

You have all seen red squirrels
"chickarees" tliey call them, from the
sounds of their chattering and scold-
ing, as they drop nutshells on your
head, or run down a tree-trun- k by fits
and starts, giving a little "chick" with
each forward rush, while they watch
you sharply.

Our little pet ls like one of these In
every way, except that he is so snowy
white that the cleanest table-clot- b

looks dingy compared to hlin.
He was born in a cranberry-bog- .

Some man cutting brush there saw two
strange little animals, one white, the
other cream-colore- They caught this
white one by throwing a coat over
him, but the creamy squirrel ran away.

When the captive was brought home
all admired him greatly, for he waa, aa
you may Imagine, a very beautiful lit-

tle creature, with his long busby tail
and bright woodland tricks.

But there Is really one strange thing
about him: his eyes are not red or
pink, aa are those of most white ani-
mals, but they are as black as any
squirrel's could be. So my girl cous-
ins call him "Bends."

When an animal belonging to a spe-
cies commonly dark In color Is born
white Instead, It ls called an "albino."
You have all seen albino rabbits and
rats and mice. Their eyes are pink.
So that Beads Is really a most un-
common fellow, a snowy squirrel with

k eyes.
Albino or not, he is at any rate a

most winning little pet, and there ls
no end to his pretty ways. As a cat
and a kitten live with the same fam-
ily, he has to be kept In a squirrel-cage- ;

but be Is let out a long time earth
day. Then Beads is quite happy. He
climbs np the back of tbe chair and
albMes the hair of the person Rented
in It, gnaws the. Dowers in tue window
tHl, rushes up the stems of the callas,
and scratches In the earth until It flies
on all sides. He will rub his bead and
face and all his body in the earth, un-
til his cliwn white dress ls a night to
behuld. After that h hops to the
Moor, and rulet his face carefully upon
the carpet.

lie loves to retire to a corner or tin
der a j. live of furniture for his toilet,
going In trray and coralug out white.
If you ieep mid watch blm. It Is great
fun, for he mTuU aud combs hlmaejf
with his jmwa In tie mnuaat way,

v ashes his face )':t - a rat dnea. and
then take his b'j tail la hla psvwa and
uses it for a towel! On oftea hears
people wonder Ay Bilateral have auch
big talis. Ail know raat thy are use-
ful aa ba!antr.f-po- l and blaakata.
aud are charming as ornamK.t. bnt
not many are In Heads' swrn of their
uvefnrnsas as tr"els.

Joke A boat Vnamaratara.
Willie Ma ntfua, what does "blood"

relations mean? Mamma It means
Dear relations, Willie. Willie (after a
thoughtful pauae) Then, mamma, yon
and papa must be the blood rela-
tione I've got.

, little children," said tbe

'
hum III! Him r

SundaT school superrnteuden. "If you
- ear. inntfare good children, some u--y ju

"Paw's got onewear a good crown."
on his tooth bow," chirped the small-

est and newest boy.
"Pop " said Johnnie, "why Is It call-

ed a gymnasium T "Why 7 Why, be-

cause that's its nameah " "Tee,

I know that," said Johnnie, "but why
didn't they call It a Tomnaelum or a
Boboaaiuni, eh?"

Mother Were yon good at the party?
ld Yes. MotherYou didn't

ask twice for anything at the table?
I didn't. I asked

once, and they didn't hear me, so J

helped myself.
A story Is told of a child witness in

an Irish court who was asked by the
Judge: "If you took a false oath what
would happen your He hesitated, and
at last said: "I suppose I wouldn't
get my explnses."

The Teacher When a woman's hus-

band dies, Patsle, what ls she called?
Patsle A wldder. The Teacher And
when a man's wife dies, what do we
call him? Patsle (after some thought)

A wldout-he- r, mu'um!
Mamma How cruel, Eleanor, to hun

the poor little worm! Eleanor But he
looked so lonesome, mamma, an' I just
cut him In two bo's he'd have company,
an the two of him wiggled off together
Just' ever so happy.

Aunt Dorothy had just finished hei
preparations for a bicycle ride, and iI

nt the door arraved in bloom
ers. "Oh, auntieP' exclaimed Jerry,
who was playing In the garden, "are
you going to be my uncle?"

A mother trying to get herlittJe
daughter of 3 years old to go to sleep
one night, eaid: "Dqra, why don't
you try to go to sleep T "I am try--

.j Mind this. It makes no difference,

RHEUMATISM
of the Muscles, Joints, and Bones

IHIIIIMIIMMI1HH

A Southern farmer,
DacKwoods, if an interview.
said : "I am 6i years old, aric.
old 1 was always well and pea
fered with indigestion and cou
all. My daughter, who lives in

Ripans
told me how to- - take them, and

1 it
..

it

is a

a cup.
Be that
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W" ine" replied, "fnt yott hpt
shut your "Weil, eaa't half
day comes

His Cabin.
Mr. James Tayn tells an amusing

Incident which took place on board aa
Australian liner. A shy Australian
.ar after snendlnr the first

very late with his friends In the aaloea.
suddenly returned to them, after say-

ing "Good-night,- " and requested aa
Interview with the He loekee
TPry white as said:

is a Jady in my cabin No
12."

"Rubbish!" exclaimed the purser,
quickly. the list; your
ion Is Captain Higglnson."

"Nothing will Induce me to lnt
the cabin again," said the Major.

"Well. I'll go," returned the other.
ne returned with great celerity, anal

with pa white a face as tbe Major's.
my life, you are right! We'll

put you somewhere else for the
and about it in the morning."

With the dawn they sought
the steward and demanded an expla-

nation.
"It's all a mistake, gentlemen," .

said. "It's Capt Higglnson all
here's his luggage, marked."

"We must have this explained" safe
he
"Tliis portmanteau ls unlocked; let

us see-wb- is In It."
It contained a lady's wearing

pnrel.
"By Jingo!" cried the "that's

j what comes of names as don't
to us! She said she was lapt

Higglnson; but she didn't say as It wu
only in the Salvation Army sir."

Chronic.
Acute, or

is cured

Inflammatory

by BE

r.V. ev
Ill TV! - - " "

I

they have completely.... . i . ii

FOR USING

i
F--

me. want you to tell everypody now I got cured, tor
a blessing to humanity."
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Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because is nude by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

Brcause beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it made by method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.1

Because it is the most economical, costing less than on cent

sure ynu
at wo. Ltd.. iiorcnestcr, usiaeiisnea i7sv.
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